
FORM ¡14

Commons Act 200ô: Section {5
Application for the registration of land as a Town or
Village Green

Official stamp of regietration authority
indicating valid date of receipt: Application number: yt 2t1

Register unit No(s): ve Q l-7

VG number allocated at registration:

(CRA to complete only if application is successful)

Applicants are advlsed to read the 'Guidance Notes for the complet¡on of ân Appllcållon for the Regisfration of
lând aÊ a Town or Village Green'and to note the lollowing:

. All applicants should complete questions 1-6 and 10-1 1 .

. fPplicants applying for registration under section 15(1) of the 2006 Act should, in addition, complete questions 7-8.
Section 15(1) enables any person to apply to register land as a green where the criteria for registration in section
15(2), (3) or (4) apply.

. Applicants applying for voluntary registration under section '15(B) should, in addition, complete question 9.

Note I
Inse¡t name of
registration
authority.

l. Registration Authority

To the

*f$*r

¿ qil 6 trY lourr'ct¿

;!



2. Name and address of the applicant

Note 2
lf there is more than
one applicant, l¡st ãll
names. P/ease use a
separate såeef if
necessary. Stafe fñe
fulltitle of tbe
organlsation if a body
oorporata or
uninærparate,

Name: faut S¿q-¿a¿ s

Full postaladdress:

lf question 3 r's nof
completed all
conespondence and
notices will be sent to
the lirst named
appt¡cant.

Postcode

Telephone number:
(incl. national dialling code)

Fax number:
(¡nel. nat¡onal dialling code)

E-mailaddress:

3. Name and addrêss of so¡¡c¡tor, ¡f åny

Nate 3
This questíon should
be completed if a
so/lclfor ls in structed
for the purposes oftl,ê
appl¡cat¡on. lf so all
conespondence and
noticès will ba sønt ta
the perean or fîrm
named here.

Name:

Firm:

Full postal address:

Post code

Telephone number:
(incl. netional dialling code)

Fax number:
(incl. national dialling code)

E-mailaddress:

í-



Note4
Forfurther adv¡ce on
the criteria and
qualifying dates for
regi strati on pleasa see
secfþn 4 of the
Guidance Notes,

4, Basis of applicatlon for regbtrat¡on and qual¡fying crlterla
lf you are the landowner and are seeking voluntarily to register your land
please tick this box and move to quest¡on 5.

Application made under section lStt):

lf the application is mäde under sectlon l5(l) of the Act, please !igþ!g of
the following boxes to indicate which particular subsection and qualirying
criterion applies to the case.

Section l5(2) appliesr Ø
* Sectíon 15(6)
enaôles any period of
statutory closure
where access to the
land is denied to be
d¡sregarded ln
determinlng the 20
year perlod.

Section l5{3} applies:

Sectlon l6(4) applies:

lf section l5(3) or (4) applies please indicate the date on which you consider
that use as of right ended.

lf sectlon f 5{6f applies please indicate the period of statutory closure (if
any) which needs to be disregarded.



Âlote 5
The aecompanying
map must be at a
scale ôf at leâst
1:2,500 and show the
land by di$tlnct¡vê
colouring to anable to
Itto becle,drly
identifred.

* Qnly complete if the
land is already
registered as common
land.
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6. Descrlptlon and partlculare of the arca of land in reapect of which
application for regiotration is made

Name by which usually known:

Location

Shown in colour on the map which is marked and attached to the statutory
declaration.

Common land register unit number (if relevant) *

8. Locallty or neighbourhood within a locality in reepect of whlch the
appllcation is made

Please show the locality or neighbourhood within the locality to which the
claimed grêên relates, either by writing the administrative area or
geographical area by name below, or by attaching a mep on which the area is
clearly marked:

Tick here if map attached:fl

,ìrofê 6
It may be possrÞle to
indicate the locality of
the green by reference
to an administrative
area, such as a parish
or elaúoral ward, or
ath e r are a su lfi ci entl y
defined by name (such
as a village or street).
/f fôrs ls nol possló/e a
map should be
provided on which a
locality or
neighbourhood ie
marked clearly.
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7. Justlflcatlon for application to register the land as a town or vlllage
green

Note 7
Applicants should
provide a summary of
the case for
registration here and
ancloso a separate full
statoment and all other
evidanæ ¡ncludhg any
wífness statements in
suppart of the
application.

This informatlon is nat
needed ¡f a landowner
is apply¡ng to reg¡ster
the land as a green
under section 15(8).
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,Vofê I
P/ââse usa a sepdrâta
såêêf rïnêcêssa{y.

8. Name and addross of every person whom the applicant belleves to be
an owner, lessee, tenant or occupler of any part of the land clalmed to
be a town or vlllage grêên

Where relevant include
reforence totitle
numbers in the register
of title held by the
Land Registry.

lf no one has been
idantifiad in this
seot¡on you should
write "none"

This ínformation ls nof
needed if a landowner
is applying to ragister
tha land as a green
undersedlon 15(8).

Jrlofe I
Lisf a// sucñ
declarat¡ons that
accompany tbe
appÍication. lf none is
required, wrîte "none".

This inîormation is nat
needed if an
application is being
made to register the
Iand as a green undar
seation 15(1).

9. Voluntary feg¡strat¡on - declarations of consent from 'relevant
leaaeholder', and of thè proprletor of any 'relevant chargê' over the land

zl/etø'

Nota l0
List ail supporting
documents and maps
acaompanying the
appllcation. lf none,
write "none"

Please use a separate
sheef ifnecessary.

I 0. Supporting documêntat¡on
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Note ll
lf there ara any ather
mattars which should
be brought to the
attent¡on af the
rag i st rat ion aut hôr¡t y
(in particular if a
person interestad ¡n
the land ls expected to
challênge tho
apþltêaffon lor
registrat¡on). Fuil
details should ba given
here or on a separate
sheet if necessary.

Note 12
The application must
be sþned by each
individual applicant, or
by the authorised
officer of an applicant
which is a body
corparate or
unincorporate.

ll. Any other informatlon relatlng to the appl¡cation

Date: 3 * 8- Lo/

Signatures:

REMINDER TO APPLICANT

You are advised to keep a copy of the appllcatlon and all associated documentafion.
Applicants ehould be avr¡are that signature of the statutory declaration is a sworn $tatement
of truth ln presenting the application and accompany¡ng ev¡dence. The making of a false
statement for the purposes of thie applicat¡on may render the maker liable to prosecugon.

Data Protection Act l9g8

The application and any representat¡ons made cannot be treated as confrdential. To determíne the
application it will be necessary forthe rcgistntion authortty fo disc/ose information reç*u¡ved frcm
you to ofñers, which may include other local authorities, Government Departments, public þodies,
other organisafions and members of the public.



Declaration ln Support

Ta be made by the applicant, or by one of the applicants, or by hls or
their solicitor, ar, if the applicant is a body corponte or uníncerponte,
by its solicitor, ot by the person wha sîgned the application.

t.f.Oøt . . Ï .&ft (! . . ,,' sotemnty and sincerety declare as foilows:-
I Inse¡t full name
(and addrcss if not
gMëtn ln the
application form),

2 Detete and adapt
âs ne¿tsssa4y.

3lnseft name if
Applicable

4 Complete onlyin
the case of
voluntary
registrction (strike
through if this is not
relevant)

1.2 I am ((the person (enedf*h€-pê"rãõß)who (has) (hræ) signed
the foregoing application)) ((thssolieitor-te-(the-applicanÐ f sneoflhe
applicants.)}-

2. The fac{s set out in the application form are to the best of my
knowledge and belief fully and truly stated and I am not aware of any
other fact which should be brought to the attention of the registration
authority as likely to affect its decision on this application, nor of any
document relating to the matter other than those (if any) mentioned in
parts 10 and 1 't of the application.

3. The map now produced as part of this declaration is the map
referred to in part 5 of the application.

4.4 I hereby apply under section 15(8) of the Commons Act 2006 to
register as a green the land indicated on the map and that is in my
ownership. I have provided the following necessary declarations of
consent:

(i) a declaration of ownership of the land;
(ii) a declaration that all necessary consents from the relevant
leaseholder or proprietor of any relevant charge over the land have

ConU



et

4 Continued

Declared by the said Ps"onl, SgnnçUS

this
-.. |Þ' S day of Èl¡ürn f- ,Lu 5l

Before me *

Address:

Qualification:

been received and are exhibited with this declaration; or
(iii) where no such consents are required, a declaration to that effect.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the
same to be true, and by virtue of the Stetutory Declarations Act 1835.

)

)
)
)
)
)

Srgnafuns of Ðeclannt

WWINSTON
Solicitors ur

Orchard View
112 Street Lene
L[ED5
LSB 2AL

* The statutory declaratlon mu¡t be made before a justice of the peace, practising
solicitor, commissioner for oaths or notary publlc.

Slgnature of the statutory declaratlon ls a sworn statement of truth ln preserrtlng the
appllcatlon and accompanylng evldence.

REMINDER TO OFFICER TAKING DECLARATION:

P/ease initial all alterctions and mark any map as an exhibit
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